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Soft in white pigmented ash veneer, standing on a stable leg frame in white pigmented massive ash.

Storage unit in white pigmented ash veneer or white lacquered 
MDF. Both models have the same high finish on all sides and 
comes with robust legs in white pigmented solid ash.      

Made of carefully selected materials with low environmental 
impact where all the wood is traceable. Available in versions of 
two, three and four storage units. All units are prepared for media 
storage, with outlets for cables and ventilation. Soft is also avail-
able as a wall module.

Soft (3x60, 2 doors/1 drawer) in white pigmented ash veneer.

Design | Studio Doms

Soft Environment piece

Storage    Place  |  Mail  |  CombiLine  |  Sail  |  Soft  |  CombiLine 
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Storage    Place  |  Mail  |  CombiLine  |  Sail  |  Soft  |  CombiLine 

Soft Environment piece, white pigmented ash veneer

Soft leg set, white pigmented solid ash

Soft Environment piece, white lacquered MDF

Soft mounting strip, white pigmented ash veneer

Soft has a drawer in the drawer for a clean outside and a functional inside.Distance between door and frame for ventilation.

Soft Environment piece

Dimensions: Width x Height x Depth 

Soft 2x60

Soft Leg set 2 Soft Leg set 3 Soft Leg set 4

Soft 3x60 Soft 4x60

Choose between white pigmented ash veneer or white lacquered MDF 
(0500 N). Inside, both options of Soft have a white ash melamine
structure (Egger W1000 ST22).

Storage    Place  |  Mail  |  CombiLine  |  Sail  |  Soft  |  CombiLine 

Name Dimensions excl. legs Art nr

Soft 2x60, door/door 1246x466x497 502002

Soft 2x60, door/drawer 1246x466x497 502012

Soft 3x60, 2 doors/1 drawer 1851x466x497 503012

Soft 4x60, 3 doors/1 drawer 2456x466x497 504012

Enter your desired number of right and left-hung doors in your order.

Name Dimensions excl. legs Art nr

Soft 2x60, door/door 1246x466x497 502001

Soft 2x60, door/drawer 1246x466x497 502011

Soft 3x60, 2 doors/1 drawer 1851x466x497 503011

Soft 4x60, 3 doors/1 drawer 2456x466x497 504011

Enter your desired number of right and left-hung doors in your order.

Name Dimensions Art nr

Soft frame 2 massive ash 942x300x376 505002

Soft frame 3 massive ash 1547x300x376 505003

Soft frame 4 massive ash 2152x300x376 505004

Name Dimensions Art nr

Soft wall strip 2 1200x80x16 506002

Soft wall strip 3 1805x80x16 506003

Soft wall strip 4 2410x80x16 506004


